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The mortgage of certain property having been pur
chased by S, he sold it to G, who foreclosed, got a decree
for possession, and sold to W. W's intervention baving
failed in a suit for arrears of lent by a party setting up
a title intermediate between him and the ryot, on the
ground of a miras pottah obtained from the mortgagor
subsequently to the,mortgage, he (W) sued to have his
right declared to the rents payable by that ryot, His
suit was dismissed on certain issues in the Court of first
instance, but decreed in appeal on the single issue as to
the pottah having been granted subsequent to the con
ditional sale.

HELD, that this issue arose legitimately, and was one
within the Lower Appellate Court's discretion to allow,
and within his jurisdiction to determine.

HELD, that it was not only not nil' ~ssary for plaintiff
to prove possession, but the very ffI""md he took was
want of possession, his cause of acti<'9l1/'ivino- been that
he had been prevented from enjoying 1.'us';;fruct.

HEI.D, that plaintiff was entitled to get the property
free from the lease, for a mortgagee taking possession
under the terms of the mortgage is entitled to have the
property in the same condition as it was in when it was
mortgaged.

within which notice is to be given, the date HELD, that it was for defendant to show that the en-
of the decision should be excluded.. Neither cumbrance did not injure the outturn of the property.

she a rst nor the aand of January last fell Hobhouse, y.-THE facts of this casears
orr a Sunday or on a holiday, or during an somewhat peculiar. The suit on the parLot
authorized vacation. The Judge of the Small the plaintiff was to have his right declared
Cause Court is under a mistake in saying that 10 a 4-annas share of rents payable by a
the question as to a case 'on which the last certain ryot on the estate which was xne
day falls on a Sur.day or during an authorized subject of dispute. That estate was origin.
vacation, incidentally arises in this case. ally. the property of Koodrutoollah and
Judges of Small Cause Courts should con- another. They mortgaged the property to
fine the questions which they propound for \ the Dacca Bank. That Bank, on the 24th
the opinion of the High Court to such as Assar 1266, sold the mortgage to one Ma.
arise in a -suit, and should not propound homed Sonee who, on the same date, sold to
speculative questions. Khajah Abdool Gunny, 'and the Khajah, in

Jyet 12i2, having in the meantime fore
closed the mortgage and got a decree for

The 5th June 1869. possession, sold to the plaintiff. At some
Present : time or other, not stated to us, the defend.

The Hon'ble H. V. Ba Ie and C. Hobhouse ant, special appellant before us, sued th~

JudeI. ' ryot-defendant fa,: ~rre~rs of Ten~, and
. .g although. the plaintiff Intervened In Ibid

Issues-Possession-Right to usufruct-Mort- suit a decree was given to the spec::ilt!
gage-Encumbrances. app~llant. The special appellant set bp 11

Case No. :)46 of 1869. title intermediate between the plaintiff and
Special Appeal from a decision passed by the th~ ryot defcnd~nt, on t~e gr?und of 3

Additional Subordinate '.Judge oj" Dacca, rmras pottah given to him by the. mOl't
dated the 25th Noumber /868, reversing a gagor on the 24th Pous 1 266, th~t IS: sub
decisi(Jn of the Moonsij( oj" Lechragunge sequent to the mortgage. Certain rssues
dated the 17th February 1868. L , were laid down by t~e Court of fi~st. i~-

stance, and. on those Issues the plaintiff s
Gobind Chunder Banerjee (Defendant), suit was dismissed. The plaintiff appealed

Appellanl, to the Lower Appellate Court, and by the
versus permission of that Court was allowed to

rest his case on a single point, tnz., that as
the defendant's miras pottah was granted
subsequent to the date of the conditional
sale, so it could not stand good against the
purchasers under that sale after foreclosure
of the mortgage. The plaintiff dropped
all other issues and rested his case on ·this
alone, and on this issue the Lower Appel
late Court has given him a decree.

The first point taken in special appeal
is that the issue on which. the Lower Appel
late Court has decided in the plaint1tf's
favor was an issue which changed the
whole case; further, that the Court has
given the plaintiff a decree upon a ground
which originally he never set up.

We think that this objection is not good
in law. There is no doubt that upon the
facts on which either side relied, the issue
on which the Lower Appellate Court allow"
ed the plaintiff to rest his case was an issue
which legitimately arose; and this being
so, the Lower Appellate Court had ntl
doubt a discretion to allow the issue, whidl
was one of law ooly,to be heard, and hq
jurisdiction to determine it.
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Thenext objection is, tbat upon the facts [ We think this Wi alt«J*l~ interpretation
on which the plaintiff sued he was bound: to put upon the contract between the parties
to prove his possession, and inasmuch as in the case. It is presaed.oo llll,bowever, or
thf possession was not proved, his suit rather the argument arose aut ofa doubt
sbould have been dismissed, No doubt, the expressed by the. Court itself. that if, while
plaintiff does seem to have thought it neces- the mortg-agor is' still in possessIOn and be
S8.'Y for him to prove his possession, but it fore foreclosure, he can alienate the property,
is quit,e clear that he erred on that point" and that alienation will under certain eircum
and that on his grounds of action' it was stances be good, so, it follows that he can
not only not necessary but that the very create encumbrances on the property, This
ground which he took was a ground to the \ argument, however, seems to' us not to .be
effect that he was not in possession. Pas- logical. No doubt, a mortgagor in posses
session of landed property, such as this, sioncan for certain purpos¢salienate the
means nothing more than enjoyment of the property, but that is not, as pointed out by
usufruct of that property by the receipt of Baboo Onookool Chunder Mookerjee, areal
rents from ryots and so forth; and the alienation of the property. It is nothing
plaintiff's cause of action was that he had more than selling the rigbl 10 redeem. If
been prevented from enjoying such usufruct the alienee pays off the mortgage, then the
by the defendant, special appellant before mortgagee has got all that he bargained for,
us, setting up a miras pottah, suing by and the alienee's purchase must stand good.
virtue of that pottah, and being successful If, on the other hand, the alienee does not
in that suit, that is to say, successful in payoff the mortgage, the mortgagee will get
ousting the plaintiff of the usufruct of the possession of the property, and the question
land by taking that usufruct to himself. will still remain as to. the state in which he

The third obje.ction is to the principle on should receive it. That question is not to
"'bich the Lower Appellate Court has de- be determined by the fact that the mortgagor
cided the issue which was before it. That can alienate pending the foreclosure.
principle is to be found in the fol~o,,:ingw<irds It is further contended by the.pleader for
of tbe Lower Ap~~llate Court ~ Judgment. the special appellant that the burden of proof
pte Judge

t
says: . bI am Off 0hlmon tha~ a was on the plaintiff to show thatthemiras

"perma~en ~ncu~ ranee 0 t e n~tur~ JD- pottah in question was an encumbrance
, volved In this SUIt cannot be created by.the which was injurious to hill interests. It
,: mortgagor, so as to st~n~ good as against .seems to us almost absurd to contend, with
" the mortgagee, when hIS nghtha~been per- our knowledge of the. transaction compril
,. fected by fore~losure-pro~eedmgs. AI- hended in a miras pottah, that the creation
"though such a "!zras lease might stand good of such a mires potteh does not deteriorate
" SO lo~g as .the right to redeem the mortgage the property in which It is created j but
,,~emams .wlth the mortgagor, yet no sooner even if it were not 80, we should still say

IS that right lost and the property pass~s that the contract between the parties was
"absolutely to the mortgagee, the lease Will .
"'be held as determined, and the mortgagee at the. time of the mortgage either that the
"will be entitled to get the property free from mortgagor should pay off 1he~rtgage
"the 'encumbrance. Such a lease partakes within a certain time and thus redeem the
"of the nature of the right of the grantor, property, or else that be lIh~ldgi~e up
" which is but a conditional one, and it must the property in the same &,tate" which it
" cease when the condition lapses.>The mort- stood at the time of the IIJQrtg.. Ana
" gagee to whom the sale was made is-surely it seems to follow tberef!ore'u.at iflHbse-
"entitled to recover the .property in the "1:._' ii~
"state in which it was at the time of that quent to the mortgage t~ ~_.~~oi. h~s
'.' sale, and not at the time when his right cr:ate~any encumbran«'8 1\:t\~ 'IlU n~ rn
"to enter into possession accrues after the existence at the ltme (ll the ~get It IS

"foceclosure-proceedings." The meaning upon him to show tbat rodretlC~lIbce bas
of that deci.sion, shortly stated, is that the not injured the ouUurn anile property, ,ThIs
mortgagee, If the mortgage IS not redeemed, has, as abt>ve rema~~et: bot'~ shown
and if, under lh: terms of that-mortgage, in this ease, thiS ~m8' rhll' JO be the
be'.u~ pos:sesslon of the property mort- equity of tbe ttse;atll! -we are dot shown
~. 1& entitled lo hacve .••t.h$. property au I. . . . . _'U> ' .
the IIame tondition ail lhat in which it stood aliythlll~ tb tfle cO'lWlUy•

• en it was mort~aRed to bim. . I 1'be,apeci~ appeal .....~ ~ it), costs,
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